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Faculty Sponsor Word
by P ROF. A DEL A BO - ELMAJD S WESIa

a Dean

of the Faculty of Computers and Information

ACM Assiut Student Chapter is an added-value to the Faculty of Computers and Information (FCI) and to Assiut
university in large. ACM is an international organization working for developing the computer science theories and
art. In our faculty, we appreciate the student activities especially when these activities are participate in promoting
the scientific and technical skills to our students. The activities program for the academic year 2015-2016 contains
many important and useful activities. I hope that the activities be useful for students and I hope they participate in
all of them.

Prof. Adel Abo-elmajd Swesi
Faculty Sponsor of ACM-ASC
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Chairman Word
by M OSTAFA KORASHYa

a Demonstrator

at IT department, Assiut University, Egypt.
Chair of ACM Assiut Student Chapter.
Email: Mkorashy@acm.org

Welcome to ACM Assiut Student Chapter (ACM-ASC). ACM is an international educational and scientific association that provides the computing community with valuable resources such as books, scientific papers, conferences,
journals and others.
Our team work to achieve the goal of "Advancing Computing as a Science & Profession". ACM has many chapters
all over the world; it has more than 180 professional chapters, more than 680 student chapters and more than 90
woman chapters. In addition, ACM retains Special Interest Groups (SIG) that collect professionals in computing specific fields to a scientific community that enhances them to produce high quality research papers.
ACM-ASC is one of the student chapters that recently joined ACM community. It begins serving the computing community in Assiut university at Jun 2015. It serve the students of Faculty of Computers and Information and Faculty
of Engineering at Assiut university as well as the students of Faculty of Computers and Information Technology - ˘
EELU. So ACM-ASC provides more than 1600 student with educational and scientific activities such as seminars,
training, magazine (news letter), research lab and others. I hope that ACM-ASC carries out its mission and plays an
important role in both making ACM truly international society and in advancing computing as a science and profession.

Mostafa Korashy
Chairman of ACM-ASC
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ACM Assiut Student Chapter News

1- ACM Student Chapter is opened at June 2015. The whole program for ACM Assiut student chapter activities during
2015-2016 academic year is structured to five main sub-programs which are:
- Technical Sessions.
- ACM Student Research Lab.
- Technical Trainings.
- International Collegiate Programming Contest (ICPC) training.
- ACM Assiut Student Chapter Magazine.
2- ACM Student Research Lab is opened at July 2015. The Research Lab aims to learn and practice students the
basic research skills as scientific writing, web search, innovations, etc. The program aims to publish at least three
publications by the end of the current academic year. The eligible members of the program are FCI, Engineering and
EELU ACM student members.
3- Idea Explosion: the first session about graduation projects sposnsered by ACM Student chapter was presented. The
session was taken place at hall of seminars 1’st floor, Faculty of Computers and Information, Assiut University. on 13
Oct. 2015.
4- The official website is released on Oct. 2015.
5- The opening day was taken place on Oct. 2015.
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Secure your Wireless Connection (the
Picture Guide)

by D R . I SLAM A.T.F. TAJ -E DDINa
In the following five steps, we are trying
to show how to secure your wireless connection using more pictures and less talk. We
Assumed that you are using Microsoft Windows XP SP2 or higher. We hope the router
examples could be transferred easily to any
different router you have.
a IT Dept., Assiut University, Egypt.
Email: itajeddin@fci.au.edu.eg

Secure your Access Point Administra- Stop Broadcasting your SSID
tion Interface
Using the network cable that came with your wireless
router, temporarily connect your computer to one of the
wired network ports on your wireless router (any port
that is not labeled Internet, WAN, or WLAN). Turn your
computer on; it will automatically connect to your router.

Router
3Com
D-Link
Linksys
Netgear

Address
http://192.168.1.1
http://192.168.1.1
http://192.168.1.1
http://192.168.1.1

Username
admin
admin
admin
admin

Password
Admin
(leave blank)
Admin
password

Open Microsoft Internet Explorer and type in the address
to configure your router, as described in your router’s instruction manual. Type a user name and password if a
prompt appears. The address, username and password
you use will vary depending on what type of router
you have, so refer to the instructions included with your
router.
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You can change the router password, Write down your
passwords on a piece of paper and store them in your
home safe if you have one. If you don’t have a home safe,
store your passwords with your other important family
documents. If you think of your passwords as important
documents, you’ll always know where to find them.

Stop Broadcasting your SSID
Click on the tab that says “wireless”near the top of the
window. In the SSID field type in the name for your wireless network. The default name is Linksys, but you should
change it to something that identifies it as uniquely yours.
Turn SSID transmission off as soon as you can.

How to enable MAC filter in the router:
1-In the setup page of the router press “wireless”.
2-Under wireless, click “wireless MAC filter”, or “Wireless
connection control”, or anything similar.
3-Check the “Enabled” radio button.
Select “allow only following MAC addresses to connect to
wireless network” or anything similar.
Click “wireless client list”, enter the MAC address(s) you
want to give access to your wireless router.

Reduce the Power of Transmission
Set the “transmission power”under “wireless”at the
default level.

Use MAC address filtering
How to know the MAC address:
MAC address is the physical address of your machine.
This is one of the strongest security methods that ensure
privacy. Only the computer that authenticates the MACaddress entered in the MAC address list inside the router
will be allowed to access the wireless network.
In order to find the MAC address of your machine:
Start->run->type “cmd”and click ok, a black screen will
prompt to you.
In the command prompt exist in the black screen type
“ipconfig/all”and clicks enter.
Physical Address is the MAC address, write it in the paper.
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Disable Remote Administration Tool
On “Services (Local)”choose: Terminal Services->
mouse right click -> All tasks-> stop.
Telnet-> mouse right click-> All tasks-> stop
Remote Registry-> mouse right click-> All tasks-> stop
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Open Source Software
The Tech’s New Fashion

by A HMED H. M ONEEBa
Open source software ... the new fashion in
the tech industry, is it really new ? No ,
actually its some how old so lets get back
in time and start from the begging.
a Faculty of Computers and Information, Assiut University, Egypt.
Email: ahmedhamdy395@gmail.com

Open source software ... the new fashion in the tech
industry, is it really new ? No , actually its some how old
so lets get back in time and start from the begging.
Once upon a time in the 1980s, a kind of a revolution
broke out but it was different from any other thing like
that, it was a revolution for the freedom of the software,
for the freedom of source code, a lot of computer programmers and hackers around the world took place in
it and started to share small pieces of code together, it
wasn’t random code!! they were building a new monster, a monster everyone who supports the freedom of
software wrote some lines of code in its source code,
that monster was later called Linux. This movement was
called then "The Free Software Movement" and "The GNU
project", so what are these things ? And how are they related to Open Source ??
ACM Assiut Student Chapter Magazine, Vol. 1, No. 1, 2015
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First .. let me tell you what is open source, Open
Source is a way to let people develop programs without
worrying about intellectual property rights, which are
the rights that protect the creations of the mind such as
inventions. Whenever you want to use some software
you have to get a permission from its owner and usually
you have to pay money for that, and in old times it was
a complicated process that needed you to get a lawyer
and sign contracts just to use some software, but actually
they just wanted to use the software to get something
done without going through all this pain, and from here
they got the idea of ’open source software’ a software
that you can use anytime and almost for anything with- out
the need for lawyers, permissions, and mostly for free
without paying anything, just get the software and use
it...thats it. So this is the big picture of ’Open Source
Software’, lets get a little deeper, open source software is a
normal soft- ware but you have the ability to download its
source code, modify it and use it as you want, and even
repub- lish it again, let me give you an EXAMPLE, I am sure
you have used ’Paint’ before , can you modify it ?? can you
add a button that does something new, can you add a new
feature?? No you can’t actually, because you have only the
program not the source code of it, because ’Paint’
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is a closed source program that you can only use, only
Microsoft has the source code of it, and only them has
the right to modify it, so only them can add that button
or that feature you are dreaming about. Imagine if you
have the source code of every program that you use in
your daily life , you can modify them in the way you
like, add new features, fix bugs and limitless possibilities,
thats actually is what open source software for, you get
the program and you get the source, you want new features then add them, you found some bugs then fix them,
and republish the new app so someone else can complete
your job.
Lets zoom out again and go for the big picture, above I
gave you two cases one with closed source and one with
open source software, did you see the difference ?? in

the ’Paint’ case only Microsoft had the ability to add features and modify anything, so imagine the time it would
take the program to get a new feature, in the second
case EVERYONE can add features, so you can have a new
version of the program like every day, if you found a bug
.. millions would fix it, not just one company. So if you
noticed I mentioned earlier the word ’GNU’, some people
might not be so familiar with this word, so let me tell you
about ’GNU’ or as it was known then ’The GNU Project’.
Richard Stallman, a man who resigned from his job at
MIT to start developing the GNU OS, his idea was to
build an operating system LIKE the UNIX, which was so
popular then but you have to buy it to use it and it was
pricey. He thought "lets build a new OS from scratch and
share it with everyone , let anybody use it without worrying about property rights and these staff", of course he
didn’t work alone, he published an announcement inviting other people to join, and actually a lot of people did
and they all wrote some code in the GNU OS, by 1991
they almost done building it, BUT...
They still need a Kernel, which is briefly the core of an
OS that organize the work between all the components
of the OS.
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The GNU project was working on a sort of Kernel that
was supposed to be something really advanced and better than anything has ever been built, it took them years
but they started to face difficulties and found out it was
really harder than they thought.
A man showed up called Linus Torvalds, someone who
didn’t like the available systems at that time, and he was
a genius who built a Kernel, even so much better than
any Kernel was there, that Kernel was called ’Linux’, ...
do you notice something here ??
Some people took the GNU project’s tools and put it together with the Linux Kernel and they made a full System.
Later in 1991 verison 0.01 of Linux OS was born, and it
had 10,000 lines of code and one user. What those people
actually do is that they found the GNU project its missing
piece which is a Kernel by putting the Linux Kernel there,
without even knowing that by doing that they built one
of the best and most powerful OS in the history. By 1992
Linux OS had 40,000 lines of code and 1000 user, that

growth is actually huge in a year considering that they
didn’t have all these fancy communication systems and
social networks we have now.
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Linux started to spread, became a huge thing then, it
was fast, stable, reliable, secure, and the best part FREE.
Anyone can modify it to make it fit their needs because it
is still part of the Open Source community.
Having such a system and even for free is great but if it
is free and also open source, why can’t you download it
and then sell it to someone ?? that question might have
crossed your mind, actually GNU or Linux and most Open
Source software has copyrights to protect it BUT it gives
you the permission to use it, modify it, redistribute it,
The ONLY thing that you have to redistribute it with the
EXACT same copyrights, its like they are saying you can
use it for free but share it also for free, their goal was to
spread the freedom everywhere, so they called it ’Copyleft’ just like copyright but flipped.
Now, You might be wondering, don’t they need money ?
By ’they’ I mean the people who write these softwares,
who pay them ? Aren’t they normal people like us, have
to live in a house and eat food which needs money ?, so
actually with open source software there are too many
ways to make money out of it WITHOUT breaking its
’Free to share’ rule, for example you can get money for
providing support for people who use it, you can get paid
for modifying it to fit what some company needs and so
many other ways.
Today Linux is being used everywhere around us , there
are about 286 stable distributions of Linux right now,
Linux is being used on almost all the servers around the
world, even Microsoft itself use Linux in some parts of
their servers, and around 97% of world’s super computers are powered by Linux.
Linux was just an example of a popular open source software, there are a lot and I mean a lot of other softwares
that are open source and waiting for you to download
them and use or modify them, and the number is getting
bigger every day, so don’t you think its time to support
the open source movement and free our software ?
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Who Invented the Internet?
by M ARWA TAGELDIEN T HABETa
Actually, everyone in nowadays uses the internet permanently in all fields in his life, such
as study, work, trade, and business. In fact, there is no one who is actually invented the
internet, it has improved over the past years from idea to application of realistic.
a Student

at IT department, Faculty of computers and Information, Assiut University, Egypt.
Email: Eng.Marwa.nasser@gmail.com

Introduction
Actually, everyone in nowadays uses the internet permanently in all fields in his life, such as study, work,
trade, and business. In fact, there is no one who is actually invented the internet, it has improved over the
past years from idea to application of realistic. The actual beginnings of the Internet were in the sixteenth of
the last century, when Leonard Kleinrock published his
first research paper that called " Information Flow in
Large Communication Nets" in 1961. This his idea raised
again in 1962 within the collaboration between scientists
of Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) and the
US Defense Research Agency (DRPA) during the war between the United States and the Soviet Union.They raised
the idea of "A Giant Network of Computers are Able to
Communicate With Each Other." Which first appeared for
application in 1969 with the birth of ARPANET.

ARPANET
ARPANET is a network established between several
universities and American research centers, it’s based on
dividing the information into small parts and sending it
and collecting all of this information at the destination.
The aim of this technology is the speed of information
exchange based on the size of these parts and not depending on the order of transmission. After this period,
the network improved. In 1971 the first message by email
was sent between computers and the number of universities connected with this network was increased. So the
computer scientists thought in improving new technologies and protocols, so they find a way to connect all the
computers in all over the world, this protocol called TCP.
ACM Assiut Student Chapter Magazine, Vol. 1, No. 1, 2015
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Leonard Kleinrock

Tim Berners-Lee

WWW
But the use of internet was trapped between university and research centers, so in 1991 the Swiss coder
that called Tim Berners-Lee established the known web
www which changed the internet from sending files to
a network of information and anyone can arrive to it (to
what) so we can say that Tim Berners-Lee establishes the
internet that we use in now days. In 1992 a collection of
students improves browser called Mosaic, that
introduces a simple way to surf the internet and see- ing
the words and images in one page. In this year the
American conger has decided to use the internet in trade
and after years the Social networks and a lot of websites
like Facebook and YouTube are appeared.

References
1- Wolf, Gary. "How the internet invented Howard Dean."
WIRED magazine 12.1 (2004).
2- Crovitz, Gordon. "Who really invented the Internet."
The Wall Street Journal(2012): A11.
3- Gromov, Gregory R. "History of internet and WWW: the
roads and crossroads of internet history." Excerpt from
published report, http://www. internetvalley. com/intval.
html (1998).
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Internet of Things

by A BDELRAHMAN H OSNYa
Questions like "Is it going to rain tonight?"
used to be a joke when asked to your wrist
watch. Now, you can ask your phone to
make coffee for you and you just get into
the kitchen to get it when you receive a
notification that it is ready! In fact, when
people talk about "the next big thing", they
are never thinking big enough. This is not
a lack of their imagination, but it is a lack
of observation. In this article, I’m going to
give a brief overview on what we call The
Internet of Things.
a Research

Assistant, Computer Science and Engineering, University of Connecticut, United States
http://www.abdelrahmanhosny.com

The story began as early as 1982, when the first internetconnected appliance was invented. It was a Coke machine
that is able to report its inventory and some information
about loaded drinks. The machine was a beginning of
a new era when computers are not only the PCs people used to work on these days, but also modules that
can be embedded in objects to make them act as a computer. The concept of the network of smart devices has
started to evolve since then. During the 1990s, the idea
grew more and more. The community started to develop
a framework to define the new concept as device to device communication with no human intervention. Nowadays, we describe the network of physical objects -thingsthat is embedded with sensors, software and communica-

Figure 1: Photo Courtesy: SmartCityLabs
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tion hardware as the Internet of Things, or IoT as abbreviation.
Perhaps, the most widely-spread example of IoT devices is wearables. You can now buy a smartwatch that is
able to alert you of weather forecast, events around you,
emails received and even your social media interactions.
In bad winter days, it rains and driving becomes unsafe.
Technology can make roads safer by having smarter concrete with sensors. Sensors can detect when the road is
slippery, and communicate the information through wireless internet to your car. Once the car gets the message,
it alerts the driver or it can take actions automatically. If
you travel a lot, you may install a smart-home system that
gives you insights on your house when you are not there.
Internal temperature, home appliances’ status and theft
alerts are sent directly to your smartphone. You can order
the washer to start the cycle at specific times every day to
wash your clothes. Now, what can you achieve when objects can talk to each other and take actions for humans?
Here is what we mean when we say people never think
big enough. Of all the technology trends that are taking
place right now, perhaps the biggest one is the Internet of
Things. It opens the doors for a lot of opportunities over
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Figure 3: Raspberry PI Chip

Figure 2: Photo Courtesy: BI Intelligence

the next few years. Ideas to transform objects into smart
thinkers used to be a mystery. With the current trend of
IoT, you can imagine having a smart everything.
IoT devices are used now in homes, government infrastructure and enterprises. The market is growing rapidly
such that BI Intelligence report estimates that by 2019, it
will be more than double the size of smartphones, PS,
tablets, connected cars, wearable market combined. It
will be the largest market in the world. The question now
is: Are you ready to develop your next IoT crazy idea? If
you don’t know how to start, I’m going to talk about the
technology part in the rest of the article
To start developing for IoT platforms, you will first need
a "thing" that you want to be your smart device. Think
about any object around you and start asking yourself:
how can this stupid object be a smart one? Got your
idea? You probably need a small computer to attach to
this object to make it smart. These computers are what
we call embedded systems. The most popular embedded
computer now is the Raspberry PI chip. It is a tiny and
affordable computer that you can start with. It is able to
connect to different sensors, ports and monitor interfaces.
You can order it on Amazon or any other third-party reseller.
Data collected from sensors should be stored some-
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where to be processed later on. That’s when Cloud Computing technologies will help you do that. Start learning how to develop scripts for popular cloud platforms.
Amazon Web Services, IBM Bluemix, Microsoft Azure and
Google App Engine are the most popular ones. With these
two technologies in hand, the smart device and the cloud
application, you can have a smart connected system that
contribute to the Internet of Things world.
Although the infrastructure is mature to develop and
host your idea right away, research is currently being
held to come over issues related to security and the privacy of data collected from users. Storage management
and datacenter networks are also a hot area for research
to support the ever-increasing size of data collected by
IoT devices.
Feeling inspired? Check out these helpful resources to
start your idea:
Raspberry PI website:
https://www.raspberrypi.org/
Internet of Things Toolkit:
http://postscapes.com/internet- of-things-resources/
IBM Bluemix IoT solutions:
https://console.ng.bluemix.net/solutions/iot
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Quantum Computing

by E BRAM K. W ILLIAMa

a Lecturer Assistant, IT. Dept., Assiut University, Egypt
Email: ebramkw@fci.au.edu.eg

A traditional computer uses long strings of "bits",
which encode either a zero or a one but not both at any
one time. A quantum computer, on the other hand, uses
quantum bits, or qubits. A qubit is a quantum system
that encodes the zero and the one into two distinguishable quantum states (Figure 1) [1,2]. Superpositions is
the ability of a quantum system to be in multiple states
at the same time. Also Entanglement that two or more
quantum particles can be linked in perfect unison, even
if separated by great distances.
A classical computer works with ones and zeros, a quantum computer will have the advantage of using ones,
zeros and "superpositions" of ones and zeros.
A computation is an operation that begins with some initial conditions and gives an output which follows from a
define set of rules. The set of rules are often generated
from a program written in a particular programming language. A set of rules used to carry out a computation is
known as an algorithm [2].
Calculating the factors of a very large (say, 500-digit)
number, is considered impossible for any classical computer but not with quantum computer.
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A traditional computer uses long strings of
"bits", which encode either a zero or a one
but not both at any one time. A quantum
computer, on the other hand, uses quantum
bits, or qubits. A qubit is a quantum system
that encodes the zero and the one into two
distinguishable quantum states.

To build a quantum computer is to start with simple
quantum logic gates and connect the up into quantum
networks. A quantum logic gate, like a classical gate, is
a very simple computing device that performs one elementary quantum operation, usually on two qubits, in a
given time. Of course, quantum logic gates differ from
their classical counterparts in that they can create, and
perform operations, on quantum superposition [3, 4].
The problem is that the more interacting qubits are involved, the harder it tends to be to engineer the interaction that would display the quantum properties [3].

Figure 1: Classical and Quantum bit
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The semantic web: an introduction

by M AJID A SKARa
As a huge information space, the Web
should be useful not only for human to human communication, but it should also allow machines to participate and help. However, nowadays most information on the
Web is designed for human consumption
and the structure of the data is not evident
for a robot browsing the Web. The Semantic Web approach develops languages for
expressing information in a machine processable form.
a Lecturer assistant at CS department, Assiut University, Egypt.
Email: majid.askar@fci.au.edu.eg

Introduction

that enables this concept not only for web pages, but
also for databases, services, programs, sensors, and personal devices that both consume and produce data on the
web. Software agents can then use this infrastructure to
search, filter and prepare information in new ways that
assist the web user. New languages, making significantly
more of the information on the web machine-readable,
power this vision and will enable the development of a
new generation of technologies and toolkits [3].
In Summary, Semantic web technology will enable structural and semantic definitions of documents providing
completely new and powerful possibilities: Intelligent
search instead of keyword matching, query answering
instead of information retrieval, document exchange via
ontology mapping. Internet agents will be able to understand web content, access databases and co-operate with
each other to perform specific tasks [4][5].

As a huge information space, the Web should be useful not only for human to human communication, but
it should also allow machines to participate and help.
However, nowadays most information on the Web is designed for human consumption and the structure of the
data is not evident for a robot browsing the Web. The Semantic Web approach develops languages for expressing
information in a machine processable form [1]. The W3C
gives the following definition for the Semantic Web:
"The Semantic Web is an extension of the current Web
in which information is given a well-defined meaning,
better enabling computers and people to work in cooperation" [2].
The Web can reach its full potential when data can be
shared and processed by automated tools as well as by
people [3]. To achieve this, data must be represented and
linked in a way that allows for more effective discovery,
Semantic Web overview
automation, integration, and reuse across various applications.
The Web grew mainly around HTML, which provides
The Semantic Web promises to provide an infrastructure standard for structuring documents that browsers can
ACM Assiut Student Chapter Magazine, Vol. 1, No. 1, 2015
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translate in a canonical way to render those documents.
HTML’s simplicity helped spur the Web’s fast growth; its
simplicity hampered more advanced Web applications in
many domains and for many tasks [6]. HTML, the current
Web data standard, is aimed at delivering information to
the end user for human-consumption.
To enable a machine to automatically manipulate the
information in the Web the Semantic Web is used [7].
The Semantic Web approach develops languages for expressing information in a machine processable form. The
Semantic web is a collaborative effort led by the World
Wide Web Consortium (W3C) with participation from
a large number of researchers and industrial partners.
With the semantic web, the machine can do many complicated tasks which currently can only be performed
manually. For example, a user can directly send the following request to a web agent "Book me a holiday next
weekend somewhere warm, not too far away, and where
they speak Chinese or English" [2]. The Web agent will
be able to "understand" the request and perform it for
the users. A series of technologies has been proposed to
realize the vision of the Semantic Web as the next generation Web. It extends the current Web by giving the Web
content a well-defined meaning and representing the information in a machine-understandable form.
The eXtensible Markup Language (XML) was the first
language to separate the markup of Web content from
Web presentation, facilitating the representation of task
and domain-specific data on the Web. XML lacks semantics. As such, computer programs cannot be guaranteed
to determine the intended interpretation of XML tags. For
example, a computer program would not be able to identify that <SALARY> data refers to the same information
as <WAGE> data, or that the <DUE-DATE> specified at
a Web service vendor’s site might be different from the
<DUE-DATE> at the purchaser’s site [8].
"XML is basically a defined way to provide a serialized
syntax for tree structures it is an important first step
toward building a Semantic Web, where application programs have direct access to data semantics" [9].
XML was designed to be a simple way to send documents across the Web. It allows anyone to design his/her
own document format and then write a document in that
format. These document formats can include markup to
enhance the meaning of the document’s content. This
markup is "machine-readable," that is, programs can read
and understand it [10].
XML is aimed at delivering data to systems that can understand and interpret the information. XML is focused
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on the syntax of a document and it provides essentially
a mechanism to declare and use simple data structures.
However there is no way for a program to actually understand the knowledge contained in the XML documents.
The resource description framework (RDF) has taken
an important additional step by defining a syntactical
convention and a simple data model for representing machine processable data semantics [11]. The World Wide
Web Consortium developed RDF with the goal of adding
formal semantics to the Web, defined on top of XML, to
provide a data model and syntax convention for representing the semantics of data in a standardized interoperable manner. RDF defines a data model based on the
triples: object, property, and value [9] and through this
provides a means of describing the relationships among
resources [8].
RDF uses XML to exchange descriptions of Web resources
and emphasizes facilities to enable automated processing. The RDF descriptions provide a simple ontology system to support the exchange of knowledge and semantic
information on the Web.
The RDF working group also developed RDF Schema,
an object-oriented type system that can be effectively
thought of as a minimal ontology modeling language. A
schema and an ontology are ways to describe the meaning and relationships of terms [12]. The RDF Schema
takes a step further into a richer representation formalism and introduces basic ontological modeling primitives
into the Web. With RDFS, we can talk about classes, subclasses, sub-properties, domain and range restrictions of
properties, and so forth in a Web-based context [9].
RDF Schema is a simple data-typing model for RDF so
that we can describe groups of related resources and the
relationships among these resources. For example, we
can say "pupil" is a type of "student" and "student" is a
subclass of "people" [8].
So, RDF Schema provides the basic vocabulary to describe RDF documents. RDF Schema can be used to define properties and types of the Web resources. In asimilar
fashion to XML Schema which gives specific constraints
on the structure of an XML document, RDF Schema provides information about the interpretation of the RDF
statements.
The DARPA Agent Markup Language DAML is a language created by the Defense Advanced Research Projects
Agency (DARPA) as an ontology and inference language
based upon RDF. DAML takes RDF Schema a step further,
by giving us more in depth properties and classes. DAML
allows one to be even more expressive than with RDF
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Schema [13]. DAML extends RDF and RDFS by adding
more support for data typing and semantics [8].
The DARPA Agent Markup Language is an AI-inspired description logic-based language for describing taxonomic
information [2].
The Ontology Inference Layer OIL is a proposal for a webbased representation and inference layer for ontologies,
which combines the widely used modeling primitives
from frame-based languages with the formal semantics
and reasoning services provided by description logics. It
is compatible with RDF Schema (RDFS), and includes a
precise semantics for describing term meanings [14].
OIL presents a layered approach to a standard ontology
language. Each additional layer adds functionality and
complexity to the previous layer. This is done such that
agents (humans or machines) who can only process a
lower layer can still partially understand ontologies that
are expressed in any of the higher layers [14].
DAML+OIL combines DAML, the Ontology Inference
Layer (OIL) and features from other ontology systems.
The language contains richer modeling primitives than
RDF schema. The DAML+OIL language is built on the
top of XML and RDF(S) to provide a language with both
a well-defined semantics and a set of language constructs
including classes, subclasses and properties with domains
and ranges, for describing a Web domain. DAML+OIL can
further express restrictions on membership in classes and
restrictions on certain domains and range values. The
Semantic Web is highly distributed, and different parties
may have different understandings of the same concept.

Ontologies and semantic web
At the beginning of the 1990s, the artificial intelligence community developed the concept of ontologies
to facilitate knowledge sharing and reuse. Ontologies are
used by people and applications that need to share domain information (a domain is just a specific subject
area or area of knowledge, like medicine, tool manufacturing, real estate, automobile repair, financial management, etc.). They encode knowledge in a domain and also
knowledge that extends domains. In this way, they make
that knowledge reusable.
So ontologies play a key role in availing machineprocessable data in the semantic web and in information exchange across the Internet. An ontology defines
the terms used to describe and represent an area of
knowledge. In other words, an ontology defines metadata schemas, provides concepts’ vocabulary [15], and
describes the relationship between concepts.
In the Semantic Web vision, a dialog among remote apACM Assiut Student Chapter Magazine, Vol. 1, No. 1, 2015
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plications or agents can be achieved through shared reference to the ontologies available on the network [16].
Assuming that each ontology is compatible with the other
shared ontologies (no conflicts exist between shared ontologies), the result is a common domain of discourse that
can be interpreted further by rules of inference and application logic. Note that ontologies put no constraints on
publishing information on the Web, only on its (possible)
interpretations [17].
Within the different application fields of the Internet, the
usage of ontologies is becoming a key to enable semanticdriven data access and processing where semantic web
agents interact with web resource semantically based on
common shared ontologies (see Fig. 1).
Many languages have been developed to represent Ontologies within the semantic web. These include DAML
[9], OIL [10] and OWL [11]. Many tools have also been
developed to facilitate ontology creation and management. For example, the OntoEdit tool facilitates ontology
editing [12] in a visual interface. The ProtÃl’gÃl’ tool was
developed for ontology development and knowledge acquisition [13], and it can be modified to enable editing of
different semantic web languages.
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Idea Explosion

Idea Explosion session introduced more than 10 ideas of graduation projects. The session was held at the hall of
seminars in Faculty of Computers and Information, Assiut University, Egypt.
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Wearable Devices
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Along the past few decades, wearables have
gained a lot of importance in the field of
technology. Many reports and experts state
that wearables will dominant the technology
market.
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History
The waerables can’t be considered a new innovation
or new trend in technology. As the definition of the waerables and computers are not precisely determibed, we
can’t accurately decide when the wearbles start to come
in the scene. Although some technological historians return the start of wearables to the early 1644 when the
abacus ring first appeared. Others returns the first wrable
device to the first wath of the Naples queen. But in general, the wearbles are not a very novel idea or trend in
both industry and research.
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Oportunities and Market Analysis
Along the past few decades, wearables have gained
a lot of importance in the field of technology. Many report and experts state that wearables will dominant the
technology market. According to a report posted at BusinessInsider.com, the wearables will witness 35% increase
by 2019. Shipping 148 million device compared by 33
million unit sold in 2014. The estimated market for wearables is about 25 Billion dollar in 2019, see Figure 1.
Most of the financial and technological institutions report
an expected growth in the market of wearables specially
smart watches that is considered to be the driver of the
wearables market place.
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Applications

References

The wearbles have a wide variety of important apllications in many fields that may change our life. Wearables
can be exhaustively used in health care such as traching
hear beats, surgery, detecting sleep apena or helping disabled peoples. Wearables can also be used in sports to
track player’s performance. The military applications are
also take a major attention in reaearch and media. Many
devices are developed for spy and monitoring purposes.
The entertainment is also a wealth field to apply wearable
technology. Education can also be improved by the use
of wearables shch as Google glass. And the future hide
more and more about wearables and its applications.
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Workforce Behind Wearables: IoT, Sensor Technology
Many reasons stands behind the revoultion of wearble technology. Internet of Thing (IoT) is one of the main
forces behind wearable devices. IoT means that every
thing could be connected together and exchange information withought the need for human intervention. By
things we mean fridge, shoose, doors, cars, ... etc. This
concept makes wearables more accepted than ever. The
sensor tehnology can be considered the giant behind
both wearables and IoT. The technology that enables
embeding sensors in tiny equipments and devices makes
the market of wearables grow rpidly. So, some experts
consider wearables as a legal son of the new sensor technology and IoT.

Figure 1: The estimated market for wearables devices
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Random Access Machine (RAM)
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There are three absolutely essential components for having a minimal computer
model. The first one is a memory to store
the input and the processing results, otherwise it will not be able to perform any
computations.
a CS

Dept., Assiut University, Egypt.

As presented in the online course: Introduction to
Theoretical Computer Science [1], when we are analyzing an algorithm, or more precisely the running time of
an algorithm, there are many factors which can influence
the running time of an algorithm. The size of the input,
the content or structure of the input,the type of computer
that we are using for the algorithm, the amount of memory the computer has, how the algorithm is implemented,
the programming language that we are using to implement the algorithm, and many many more.
That is quite a lot of factors to look at and actually,
I think there are lots of other factors that would also
determine the running time of an algorithm. So that is
why when we talked about analyzing algorithms, we will
have to work with the number of simplifications to focus
on what is really important and not have to take account
of all these factors and all the countless others that you
might think of.
There are three powerful simplifications that we will introduce to make analyzing algorithms easier for us, and
we will focus mainly on the first of them.
The first simplification is a way that we can analyze
algorithms without actually having to implement them.
The second simplification is going to be that we are not
going to consider all possible inputs that an algorithm can
be run on, but we are going to only consider the worst
possible inputs. And finally, we need a notation that allows us to ignore details that are unnecessary, so that we
ACM Assiut Student Chapter Magazine, Vol. 1, No. 1, 2015
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can really focus on the parts that are important for an algorithm.
For the first simplification we are going to consider a special kind of computer which is not really a computer but
a model that comes pretty close and that model is called
RAM (Random Access Machine). For the second simplification we are going to look at the worst possible inputs
which is a concept called worst-case running time. And
for the third simplification we are going to use a type
of notation called Big O-notation which is a pretty basic
concept in algorithms analysis. So let’s start with our theoretical computer called the RAM.
Again, the goal of working with a model computer instead of a real computer is that we want to have a machine which is as easy as possible but still let us have
the main aspects of a real computer. And a very important reason to use this model is to strip down the parts of
the real computer that aren’t interesting when we want
to analyze an algorithm but still has basically the same
capabilities as a real computer. In following years, you
may have a faster computer which will run your algorithm faster, but that doesn’t ever say that your algorithm
has become better.
First, what are the essential components for having a minimal computer model? And what essential means here is
that the computer must still be able to solve problems to
perform any computation that this machine here could
but also not anymore. And the answer to this question is
a little bit subjective. There are three absolutely essential
components for having a minimal computer model. The
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first one is a memory to store the input and the processing results, otherwise it will not be able to perform any
computations. The second one is you need some sort of
input and output. And finally you will also need some sort
of flexibility in the processing that the computer is doing,
so we need it to have certain programming capabilities.
As in Steven Skiena’s book The Algorithm Design Manual[2],The first thing that the RAM has is the memory,
and as simplification, we are going to split the memory
into three parts. The first part is for the intermediate results and output, the second separate part is for the input,
and the third separate one is to hold the program that the
RAM is working on. The first and third memories are read
only memories, which mean that the RAM can only read
the input and it also can’t modify the program.
The second important thing about the RAM is that there
is no limit of how much memory it has, so we always have
as much as memory we want. But the memory is divided
into single cells, and each of these cells has a limited capacity so each of these cells can’t have large values, but
there are as many cells as the algorithm needs.
The third note here about the RAM is that there are three
basic rules for how long the RAM requires to execute a
program. The first rule is that simple operations such as
adding two numbers, multiplying them, or executing an
"if" or "for" statement. Those all take one time step. The
second rule is that if you have a loop in your program,
this will count as many times as it runs. So if you have a
loop that executes a simple operation 100 times, that will
count as 100 time steps. And the third rule is that you will
have the benefit of free accessing memory. So reading a
part of the input or writing something into a memory cell
will be free. And by free we mean that it takes zero time
steps.
So after these so important specifications of the RAM, we
have a simple way of determining the running time of
an algorithm or program or also of comparing the running time of two programs, and all what we need to do is
count the number of time steps that the RAM expects to
take to execute for a given input.
Let’s take an example to clarify the previous specifications
and how we can determine the time steps that RAM takes
to implement an algorithm. So this is a 3-line code and
then we want to determine the number of time steps that
this code will need on the run.
s = 5
while (s > 0)
s = s - 1
This 3-line code takes 11 time steps to execute. The first
line is free, the second line will take 6 time steps due to it
will be executed 6 times from s = 5 until s = 0 each with
a time step, and the third line takes 5 time steps due to it
will be executed only 5 times from s = 5 until s = 1.
At this point you can find that there are a lot of unrealistic
aspects for the RAM, from taking one step for the simple
operation, to that we have as much memory as we need,
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and free memory access. So why are we introduce it here
and how can we benefit from a model with many unrealistic aspects?
Well, there are basically two reasons. The first reason is
that it is a very simple model to use.So, if we have to consider all of those aspect as well, our analysis would get
even more complicated than in the simple example. And
the second thing is that when we are running or analyzing algorithms on the RAM, the general behavior of the
algorithm and how the running time changes with various types of inputs still is rather realistic even though
we’re not really taking into account these aspects. When
you have to implement an algorithm, you have to take
care of these things and see for example if the types of operation you’re using is making your algorithm run faster
or slower or if you need to take care of memory, but here
at our moment, it doesn’t care.
Let’s stop here for a moment and introduce an extremely
powerful instruction, which can add a magical touch for
the RAM model and make it more and more powerful.
This instruction is called if-better. This if-better instruction has two too powerful features. The first is that the
if-better function basically works like a normal if-else instruction on the RAM, but in addition it can determine
which branch of if-better and else branches is better to
execute and it does that without a condition. It is so powerful because it has the capability to guess things for us
and it will guess them correctly. The second property is
that calling the if-better function will cost us polynomial
time.
So here is an example of an if-better function:
if-better
raise-up the air conditioner temperature.
else
bring it down!
And the if-better function here is smart enough to tell
us correctly if it is better to rise up the temperature or
to bring it down. And don’t forget that it can do something like that just in a polynomial time. So if we have a
RAM machine which is build using the if-better function,
so any problem which is just solvable in non-polynomial
time with the standard RAM -and actually with the normal computer- will be solvable in polynomial time here
with the power of if-better.
Note that with the standard if, if you know what the machine is currently doing then you can always predict what
it will do next because for every instruction it’s very clear
what it does given certain variables or inputs and not so
with the RAM that uses if-better function above. Actually,
most of the time unless this function is use, it’s still clear
what happens next but every time this function here is
called, we don’t really know what’s going to happen next.
There is a special terminology in theoretical computer science called determinism and non-determinism. And this
standard RAM machine because we always know what’s
going to happen next is called deterministic and surprise
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this one with if-better is called non-deterministic.
Another important note that if you’re using the if-better
function in a program and we run the same program code
multiple times, we can’t get different solutions. If it’s running the same cod on the same input, it will always return
the same solution because this if better function here, although we don’t know what it’s going to do. It still behaves in a consistent way and this is actually quite important because non-determinism is not the same thing
as randomness.
As you have seen, non-determinism is pretty powerful, so
the question is, of course, could we actually build a nondeterministic RAM? Actually we don’t know how we can
do such one that is because no one knows till now how
the if-better function actually works. The next best thing
we can do to building a non-deterministic RAM though
is simulating one. And an obvious question here, if you
don’t know how to build a nondeterministic RAM, how
are we going to simulate one? Well, the answer is actually not that difficult but I’ll have to warn you because
the simulation will not be very satisfying or at least will
have to pay quite a steep price for the simulation. So the
first thing we should probably talk about when we want
to simulate a non-deterministic RAM on a deterministic
RAM is how would we simulate a deterministic RAM on
a deterministic RAM?
What actually I mean by simulating a nondeterministic
RAM on a deterministic RAM is that if you have a program code that you run on a deterministic RAM,instead
of running this code directly, you have another program
and this program is basically going through your code
and simulating what your code is doing.And this program
here which would be the simulatoris basically looking at
the code and simulating what this code would actually
do.Without running it directly on the machine, so it’s running indirectly on this deterministic machine.
But what are the properties of that simulation?In other
words, what does it caused us to do such a simulation?Obviously, it will take longer because we are wrapping some other code around the original program, but
how much longer does it take? Well, the simulation takes
longer by a polynomial factor. Now, it’s a bit difficult if
you wanted to specify exactly how much longer a simulation like this takes.In my point of view, you would not
even take polynomially longer but only a constant factor, but polynomial is safe enough.Now, the reason why
it only takes polynomial time longer is that, as we said
before,once we’re in the certain line of code, this line of
code specifies exactly what is going to happen next.So
it’s mostly an overhead of simulating what this line here
of code does, but as we said when we specify the RAM
model, each line here is a simple operations, so it takes
constant amount of time on the RAM. The simulation
is also always correct because there’s no involvement of
randomness or guessing and such.So if the simulator is
programmed correctly, we will always get the same result
that we would have originally gotten.It only takes longer
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time.
So, how can we now simulate a non-deterministic RAM
on a RAM? Because that is what we originally set out to
do and it turns out, it’s actually not that difficult once we
have our deterministic RAM simulator because what happens if you’re in a given line or code?There’s two different
things that can happen. One it’s a normal instruction such
as one you would find on a deterministic RAM and in this
case,the simulator can just go on running the same way
that it would have gone for the deterministic RAM.The
only difference is if the simulator encounters this, if better, here then it has a problem because then simulating
what this line of code does is not straight forward anymore.The if better might execute the first part of the code
or the second part of the code around which it has written, so we have to work a little bit on this part here of
the simulation.So, we have to distinguish two cases. And
if we have an if-better, then we don’t know how the machine continues so the only choice which our simulator
would then do, is it will branch into two different possibilities. So it will start two new simulations. In one simulation, it will continue assuming the if-better function
executes the first part of the code,so the one that came
directly after the if-better.And then the other case, it will
continue assuming that the if-better function executes the
second part of the code, so the part that comes after the
else statement.And of course, once you have this branching, you don’t have one single simulation anymore,but
you have to continue with two simulations. And if you
now encounter the if-better statement, then again,you
will have to branch into two possibilities in each previous
branch.If you continue the simulation with the assumption what happened the first time you encountered the
if-better function, and now you go on, then again, if you
find if better again you will have to split into two different possibilities, and so on.
Of course, running a simulation this way where you have
to split into two possibilities all the time comes at a price
which I’m sure it is easy to figure out by now. The time
cost will be 2n simulations, because each time that we
encounter if-better we have to split into two possibilities and then the next time, we encounter if-better we
have to split each one of those two possibilities into two
possibilities each and so we end up with an exponential growth.And that is why I told you in the beginning
that simulating a non-deterministic RAM on a deterministic RAM is possible, but it’s a very unsatisfying simulation because we pay for it with exponential time! So
the question remains, is there a better way to simulate
non-deterministic with polynomial time or does simulating non-determinism on a deterministic RAM always lead
to exponential time?
But we have an interesting matter to talk about before
answering this question. Up till now, we have many complexity classes but let’s focus more on two of them. The
first is the complexity class which includes all the problems solved by a deterministic RAM in polynomial time,
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and let’s call this complexity class the P class for "polynomial". And the second complexity class is which includes
all that problems which are solved by a non-deterministic
RAM in polynomial time, and let’s call this complexity
class the NP class for "non-deterministic" and "polynomialâĂİ. And don’t forget that any problem which is solved
on a non-deterministic RAM in polynomial time is also
solvable by a deterministic RAM in a polynomial time. So
the P class complexity class is considered to be a subset
of NP complexity class.
Back to our serious question, is there a better way to
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simulate non-determinism with polynomial time or it is
a figment of the imagination? The answer to this question may be the topic of my next article in the following
volume.
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Introduction
Many people change their way by using the computers instead of the humans in their life works, due to the
high processing power, accuracy in results of the computers and a main reason saving the wasted time in case of
using the humans in some tasks. The question here about
the ability of the computers in accomplishing the tasks
which depend on the thinking and logic for the decision making, it can find the accepted or optimal solution
among many?

What is the artificial intelligence?
"The theory and development of computer systems
able to perform tasks normally requiring human intelligence, such as visual perception, speech recognition,
decision-making, and translation between languages."
It is also the name of the academic field of study which
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Many people change their way by using
the computers instead of the humans in
their life works, due to the high processing
power, accuracy in results of the computers
and a main reason saving the wasted time
in case of using the humans in some tasks.
The question here about the ability of
the computers in accomplishing the tasks
which depend on the thinking and logic
for the decision making, it can find the accepted or optimal solution among many?

studies how to create computers and computer software
that are capable of intelligent behavior. Major AI researchers and textbooks define this field as "the study
and design of intelligent agents", in which an intelligent
agent is a system that perceives its environment and
takes actions that maximize its chances of success.
An agent acts intelligently when
- what it does is appropriate for its circumstances and its
goals,
- it is flexible to changing environments and changing
goals,
- it learns from experience, and
- it makes appropriate choices given its perceptual and
computational limitations. An agent typically cannot observe the state of the world directly; it has only a finite
memory and it does not have unlimited time to act.
The central scientific goal of AI is to understand the
principles that make intelligent behavior possible in nat-
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ural or artificial systems. This is done by
- the analysis of natural and artificial agents;
- formulating and testing hypotheses about what it takes
to construct intelligent agents;
- designing, building, and experimenting with computational systems that perform tasks commonly viewed as
requiring intelligence.

the goal.
Solution Cost: the cost of the path from the start to the
goal.
-the solution is a sequence of actions such that when applied to Start state S0, we have goal state.
Example: 3 Puzzle game
Start state: as figure1 show.
Goal state: as figure2 show.
Operations: move the blank tile in the four directions up,
right, down, and left in order.
Search Problem and Reasoning
The Search space(state space) describe all the possiIt is a sub field of AI and it is the algorithms and tech- ble solution as shown in Fgure 3 you can imagine the
niques to find the solution of a problem from all possible search space as the tree which the state represented by
solutions, some concepts and definitions needed as
a node and the operations represented by the children
- Search Space: all possible solutions for the problem relation ,but how we search on the goal the answer is by
using the search strategy algorithms such as breadth first
both the true and false.
- The problem: it’s a goal and means to reach this goal ,depth first, depth limited , deepening limited , uniform
cost , greedy, a* and local search here we will provide
and we can formulate it as
breadth first search algorithm and its implementation in
Start State: define how will be the start node?
c#.
Goal State: define what is the goal?
Operations (means): define the actions that will lead to
Breadth First Search Algorithm
Steps of the Algorithm:
1- Create a queue contains the start state Q={Start}.
2- While the queue Q is not empty do
- Dequeue an state.
-new nodes= apply operations to the dequeued state .
-if goal state in new nodes then
return solution
Else enqueue new nodes to End of Q
3Puzzle With Breadth First Search Follow these steps to implement the 3Puzzle game with Breadth First Search
Algorithm
1- Create the class for the state with three data members (2x2 board, Level number and the actions history ) and
methods
class Node
{
private byte[,] board;
private int depth;
private List<byte> actions;

public Node(byte[,] arr)
{
board=arr;
depth = 0;
actions = new List<byte>();
}

public int getDepth()
{
return depth;
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Figure 2: Search Space of 3Puzzle Game 1
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}
public List<byte> getactions()
{
return actions;
}
public Node(byte[,] board,int depth,List<byte> actions)
{
this.board = board;
this.depth = depth;
this.actions = actions;
}
public Node[] operations()
{
int i, j;
getblankindex(out i, out j);
List<Node> list = new List<Node>();
//up operation
if (i > 0)
{
byte[,] newboard = swapblank(i, j, i - 1, j);
List<byte> actions = new List<byte>();
actions.AddRange(this.actions);
actions.Add(1);
list.Add(new Node(newboard,this.depth+1,actions));
}
//down operation
if (i+1< board.GetLength(0))
{
byte[,] newboard = swapblank(i, j, i + 1, j);
List<byte> actions = new List<byte>();
actions.AddRange(this.actions);
actions.Add(3);
list.Add(new Node(newboard, this.depth + 1, actions));
}
if (j+1 < board.GetLength(1))
{
byte[,] newboard = swapblank(i, j, i, j+1);
List<byte> actions = new List<byte>();
actions.AddRange(this.actions);
actions.Add(2);
list.Add(new Node(newboard, this.depth + 1, actions));
}
if (j > 0)
{
byte[,] newboard = swapblank(i, j, i, j - 1);
List<byte> actions = new List<byte>();
actions.AddRange(this.actions);
actions.Add(4);
list.Add(new Node(newboard, this.depth + 1, actions));

}
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return list.ToArray();
}
public void getblankindex(out int i, out int j)
{
bool flag = false;
byte r;
byte c=0;
for ( r=0 ; r < board.GetLength(0); r++)
{
for (c = 0 ; c < board.GetLength(1); c++)
{
if (board[r, c] == 0)
{
flag=true;
break;
}
}
if(flag)
break;
}
i = r;
j = c;
}
byte[,] swapblank(int i, int j, int i2, int j2)
{
byte[,] newboard = (byte[,])this.board.Clone();
byte temp = newboard[i, j];
newboard[i, j] = newboard[i2, j2];
newboard[i2, j2] = temp;

return newboard;
}
}
}
2- Create an object of the class Node for the start state
Node start=new Node(new byte[2, 2] { {2,3},{0,1}},0);
3- Write the core logic code for the breadth first algorithm
a- Main function code
public static void main()
{
Node start=new Node(new byte[2, 2] { {2,3},{0,1}});
Queue<Node> q= new System.Collections.Generic.Queue<Node>();
q.Enqueue(start);
byte[,] goal=new byte[2,2]{{1,2},{3,0}};
while (q.Count > 0)
{
Node node = q.Dequeue();
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Node[] newnodes = node.operations();
int i;
if (isgoal(newnodes, goal, out i))
{
string s = "";
for (int k = 0; k < newnodes[i].getActions().Count; k++)
{
s += newnodes[i].getActions()[k]+"--->";
}
Console.WriteLine(s);
return;
}
else
{
for (int j = newnodes.Length-1; j >=0 ; j--)
{
q.Enqueue(newnodes[j]);
}
}
}
}
b- isgoal function code
private bool isgoal(Puzzle[] arr, byte[,] goal, out int index)
{
int i = 0;
bool flage=true;
for (; i < arr.Length; i++)
{
if (compare(arr[i].board, goal))
{
index = i;
return true;
}
}
index = -1;
return false;
}
c- compare method code
private bool compare(byte[,] arr1, byte[,] arr2)
{
for (int i = 0; i < arr1.GetLength(0); i++)
{
for (int j = 0; j < arr1.GetLength(1); j++)
{
if (arr1[i, j] != arr2[i, j])
return false;
}
}
return true;}
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Introduction
The player character represents the main character
that is controlled by the user during the game [1]. The
2D player character must be designed and animated in
an attractive look for making the game more desirable.
However, that requires 2D artists. On the other hand, not
all game developers are artists. So, is there any way to
turn away from the problem of designing and animating
the 2D player character? This tutorial is about how to
design and develop a 2D player character using Unity
game engine. The presented tutorial creates a 2D player
character game object that can be integrated as a prefab
into any level in the game without requiring 2D artists.
Some tricks are presented for turning away from the
problem of designing 2D sprite sheets1 for generating the
animations of the 2D player game object. This tutorial
requires from you a fair knowledge about 3D modeling,
animations, and programming. Software packages that
1 The

are used in this tutorial are: 3Ds Max, Adobe Photoshop,
and Unity game engine. This tutorial is organized into
two sections. The first one describes the design and the
animation of the player. The next one describes how to
perform suitable responses from the player according to
the user interactions. Finally, the result of this tutorial is
presented with a link for downloading the Unity project
of this tutorial.

Design and Animation
The player character is designed to appear in
a funny look with pleasant colors. First, the sprite sheets
of the player are generated for the animation purpose.
Fifteen sprite sheets are generated, each one represents
several movements of the player for a specific animation
clip, such as walking, running, and jumping. Figure 1
shows an example of the sprite sheet of Escape animation of the player. Around 1300 movements of the player

sprite sheet is a bitmap image that is used to represent a 2D game object in the scene of the game.
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Figure 1: An example of the player’s sprite sheet (Escape sprite sheet).
are used, as shown in Table 1.

Design the Sprite Sheets
For getting more accurate animations and because
of drawing all of those movements correctly requires an
artist, a 3D model of the player is used. Actually, this 3D
model was designed and rigged in 3Ds Max, however,
if you don’t have a good experience on how to model
a 3D character using a 3D modeling software, you can
download a 3D model and adjust its look. For getting a
cartoon style of the character, you can use Ink’n Paint
material in 3Ds Max, as shown in Figure 2. Note that, the
3D model of the character must be rigged for controlling
the deformations of the polygon mesh. By using the 3D
rigged model of the player, any animation record that is
generated using a motion capture system can be applied
to it. Figure 3 shows an example of applying an animation record to the biped of the character. There are many
animation records are available in the Internet, you can
use one of them for getting prefect results. In our
case, several animation clips are applied to the 3D
model of the player for generating the sprite sheets. By
rendering the animated 3D model using a static (front,
left, or right) camera, a sequence of frames is
generated, as shown in Figure 4. Simply, by aligning
those frames together in a single image using Adobe
Photoshop (or any image editing software), the sprite
sheets are generated. Thus, by using 3D models
instead of drawing the character, the developer can turn
away from the problem of drawing 2D sprite sheets
manually.

Create the Animation Clips
In Unity, these sprite sheets are inserted for creating the animation clips for the player. First, each sprite
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sheet is sliced into several sprite sheets that represent
the movements of the player during the current animation. After the slicing process, the generated sprite sheets
have the same size and resolution. Unity uses those sprite
sheets as keys for recording the animation clip as shown
in Figure 5.
After generating these animation clips, this is the time
to describe how the transitions between those animation
clips will be managed. Unity provides a useful Animator
Controller that specifies how and when the transitions
between animation clips will be performed [2].
If a single walking animation clip is used, the player become dull during her walking. So, four different walking
clips are used for randomizing between them during a
long period of walking. When the user leaves the game
without playing, the player transforms to the idle state.
For getting different idle animations, three idle animation clips are generated. Now, the transformations from
animation clip to another one using the Animator
Controller must be defined. Figure 6 shows a flow
chart that describes the flow of the player animations
based on one or more conditions. The conditions are
based on a set of parameters. The values of those
parameters are changed by a script that describes the
behavior of the player game object. The script changes
the values of those parameters depending on the input of
the user.
As shown in Figure 5, the player starts in "Initial" state. If
the "Idle" parameter equals true, the Animator Controller
transforms the player into idle animation clip which is either "Idle1", "Idle2", or "Idle3". So, based on the value of
"Idle_N umber", the Animator Controller decides which
idle animation clip will be activated. After that, at any
time if the "Idle" parameter equals to false, the Animator Controller makes the active state is "Initial" to decide the next step. If the "W alk" parameter equals true,
the Animator Controller transforms the player into walk
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Figure 2: The cartoon style of the character using Ink’n Paint
materials in 3Ds Max.

Figure 3: an example of applying an animation record to
the biped of the character.

Figure 4: Generating several movements of the player for
designing a sprite sheet of a specific animation.

Table 1: The details of the sprite sheets.
Sprite Sheet Name Number,of Movements
Walk1
48
Walk2
61
Walk3
51
Walk4
51
Idle1
251
Idle2
250
Idle3
36
Running
26
Happy walk
23
Dance
88
Die1
180
Die2
37
Open a door
109
Escape
26
Jump
61
animation which is either "W alk1", "W alk2", "W alk3",
or "W alk4" based on the value of "W alk_N umber". So,
based on the random value of "W alk_N umber", the Animator Controller decides which walk animation clip will
be activated. At any time, if the "W alk" parameter equals
to false, the Animator Controller makes the active state is
"Initial". That is performed at any stage, if the Boolean
parameter is still true, and the animation clip is finished,
the Animator Controller transforms the current state to
the "Initial" state to decide the next step and so on. If
"Idle" and "W alk" parameters are false, the Animator
Controller checks the reset Boolean parameters for deciding which animation clip will be activated. If "Die" parameter equals true, the Animator Controller checks the
value of "Die_N umber" which decides which die
animation clip will be activated. After playing the die
animation clip, the player reaches the end stage of the
animation flow chart.
A collider 2D is applied to the player game object to find
out collisions with it. In addition, a RigidBody 2D component is applied to the player game object for reacting
in a natural look.

Figure 5: Recording a set of key that were obtained from a sprite sheet for generating an animation clip.
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User Interactions
As described in the previous section, the Animation
Controller decides which animation clip will be played
based on the value of some parameters depending on the
user’s input at this time. The script that is attached to the
player game object describes how to handle the user’s
input by changing the value of the controlling parameters. Thus, the desirable animation clip is played. Figure
6 shows the Unified Modeling Language (UML) of the
PlayerController class that controls the behavior of the
player.
The user can control the movement of the player either
translating or jumping. The translating is performed by
shifting the game object of the player by (walking speed
× time × direction). All of the animation clips of the
player are designed in a single direction (from left to
right). So, if the user wants to move the player from right
to left, the game object is flipped horizontally (rotating
180 along the Y-axis) for getting a desirable animation
in the correct direction.
if (Input.GetAxis ("Horizontal") > 0)
{
//if the user presses right
//reset all of flags to be changed
//according to the current case
ResetFlags ();
//translate using the right vector
transform.Translate (Input.GetAxis
("Horizontal")*Vector2.right *
Time.deltaTime * walkSpeed);
//no rotation along the Y-axis = no flipping
transform.eulerAngles = new Vector2 (0, 0);
//play walk animation
//set Walk parameter in the Animator
// Controller to true
anim.SetBool ("Walk", true);
}
else
if (Input.GetAxis ("Horizontal") < 0)
{
....
//flipping the game object
//along the Y-axis
◦
transform.eulerAngles
= new Vector2 (0, 180);
.....
}
For making a natural look of the player’s jumps, the rigid
body simulation that is presented by Unity is used. So, if
the user wants to make the player jump, a force is added
in the up direction, and because of the influence of gravity in the rigid body simulation, the player falls again in
an acceptable look.
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//wait 1 second for walking "before
jumping" then turn off gravity and
//mass. Next let's jump!
IEnumerator WaitAndJump(float time)
{
yield return new WaitForSeconds (1);
rig.gravityScale = 0.0f;
//gravity=off rig.mass = 0.0f;
//add force in up direction
rig.AddForce(Vector2.up*jumpSpeed*
Time.deltaTime);
}
The rest animations can controlled by the controller of
the game level that uses this prefab. The game controller
will call the suitable function in the player script that is
responsible for performing the required animation.

Figure 7: UML of PlayerController class.

Results and Conclusions
In this tutorial, a simple way for creating a 2D player
game object has been presented. In this tutorial, 3Ds Max,
Adobe Photoshop and Unity game engine were used.
3Ds Max was used for modeling, texturing, rigging, animating, and rendering the 3D model of the player. The
reason of using the 3D model instead of drawing the
sprite sheet is for turning away from the problem of designing 2D sprite sheets that requires artists. However,
by using 3D models that are available in the Internet,
e.g. www.turbosquid.com, you can perform simple adjustments to change the look of the 3D model as you
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Figure 6: The flow chart of the player animations.

Figure 8: Samples of the animated player in an empty scene in Unity, see the video from the following link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0a2yrwoITiQ
want and generate the animations in a simple way as described in this tutorial. Note that, you must reduce the
number of frames per second to 10-15 fps for minimizing
your effort in aligning the rendered frames into a single
sprite sheet. After the rendering process, Adobe Photoshop was used for generating the sprite sheet that contains all movements of the player character to be used
in Unity game engine. In Unity, slicing the sprite sheet
into several sprite sheets with the same resolution was
performed for generating the final animation clips of the
player character. The Animator Controller was used for
managing the transitions between the animation clips. A
C# script that was written using MonoDevelop [3] is
used for controlling the behavior of the player character.
In this link 2 , you can get the Unity project of this tuto-

rial. In this project, all of sprite sheets are attached. In
Inspector, you can change the values of the check boxes
during playing the game for transforming the player from
a state to another, e.g. from walk to run. Figure 7 shows
the player during her movements in a simple scene in
Unity.
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Computer generated "Random Numbers" are used in X1 = 48∗263+71(mod100) = 12695(mod100) = 95,
many applications. This article describes how random X1 = 95∗263+71(mod100) = 25056(mod100) = 56,
number generators (RNG) work and most importantly it X1 = 56∗263+71(mod100) = 14799(mod100) = 99,
lets you know whether using RNG is feasible to crack prepaid cards or not.
Subsequent numbers are: 8, 75, 96, 68, 36, 39, 28, 35,
What is a random number generator? 76, 59, 88, 15, 16, 79, and 48.
The sequence then repeats(This indicates a weakness of
Most random number generators generate a sequence our example generator).
of integers by the following recurrence:
The parameters P 1, P 2, and N determine the characX0 = given, Xn+1 = P 1Xn+P 2(modN )n = 0, 1, 2...(∗) teristics of the random number generator, and the choice
of X0 (the seed) determines the particular sequence of
The notation modN means that the expression on the random numbers that is generated. If the generator is
right of the equation is divided by N, and then replaced run with the same values of the parameters, and the
with the remainder.
same seed, it will generate a sequence that’s identical to
To understand the mechanics consider the following simthe previous one. In that sense the numbers generated
ple Example.
certainly are not random. They are therefore sometimes
referred to as pseudo random numbers.
X0 = 79, N = 100, P 1 = 263, andP 2 = 71
Then

X1 = 79∗263+71(mod100) = 20848(mod100) = 48,
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Prepaid cards and RNG
The simplest prepaid card number generation system
is to use purely random numbers, and store generated
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numbers in a database. To verify a generated number,
simply look it up in the database.
The method with random numbers and a database has
two main drawbacks:
- You can get collisions. E.g., if you use 16-digit numbers,
you can expect to reach your first collision after 108 (100
millions) generated numbers. You can deal with that by
checking your generated numbers against the database,
but this can make the industrial process more complex
(i.e. you have to talk to the database before deciding
whether the card is worth printing).
- Each number verification entails a database lookup.
With millions of customers, this may imply an heavy load,
especially if there are people who routinely try random
numbers, just in case they get lucky (apparently, people
do that). Database access is unavoidable at some point,
if the card is genuine (if only to update the customer account), but one would prefer to have a lighter way to
filter out most invalid card numbers.
Based on the above drawbacks, it is unfeasible to try
cracking prepaid card using RNG.
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Introduction
Through this research paper, we are trying to reach
conclusive evidence about the legality of network marketing, which became like a fast-spreading virus in the
economies of many countries, especially the Third World
countries. Especially after the circulation of the Industrial
Revolution and the technological breakthroughs in the
field of computers and software, which is conceder a key
supporter of the network marketing system. In the fifties
of the last century, in the United States and Europe was
the beginning of this system by Carl Rihnberg between
(1945 - 1979), then spreading period between (1979 1989), then the commonality period between (1990 1999) and after his success in America, has spread in East
Asian countries, starting with Malaysia and the Philippines, and In 2000 entered into the Middle East, in countries such as Saudi Arabia and then spread into the rest of
the world, particularly the developing or poor countries
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Through this research paper, we are trying to reach conclusive evidence about the
legality of network marketing, which became like a fast-spreading virus in the
economies of many countries, especially the
Third World countries. Especially after the
circulation of the Industrial Revolution and
the technological breakthroughs in the field
of computers and software, which is conceder a key supporter of the network marketing system.

where this system is based on a strategy that exploit the
ignorance and poverty of the toilers.

Definition andHistory
Network marketing system can be defined as: "A marketing system that gives participants the possibility of
buying the right to employ more participants and the
sale of products or services and the compensation for
sales by the persons who have recruited in addition to
the sales that they are purchased."
Others define it as: "direct marketing system promotes
its products through buyers who bring in more buyers
for certain commissions and under certain conditions."
Others define as "The relationship between joint’s levels
and the return, the more return the closer to the top of
the pyramid or the first joint", In any case, the network
marketing system based on the principle of "buy to sell ...
and you may earn."
Network marketing is based on three fundamental
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themes:
Overview of the Legality of the NetA - Offer products or services to the public.
work Marketing in Accordance with the
B - Giving hope to obtain certain privileges such as com- Egyptian Legal Rules
missions or obtain goods or services for free.
"First" from the foregoing position of legitimate, netC - The requirement to obtain those privileges is to invite
work marketing is not legal marketing system as accordnew subscribers.
We will try to clarify and explain more about our legal ing to the Egyptian Constitution since the amendment of
the Constitution of 1970 was considered the provisions
point of view in the entire system.
of the Islamic sharia is the main source of legislation. And
The Islamic Jurisprudence Point of View since the likely in the Islamic jurisprudence is prohibiting the networking marketing system, so that the logical
Based on the difference in the previous definition result is the unconstitutionality of the entire system bementioned, this will lead to Differing views about match- cause it is mainly in contravention with the provisions of
ing of network marketing system to the economic provi- the Islamic Shariah.
sions in Islamic law. And there were two points of view "Secondly" if we controversy assume that network marwhich will be explained:
keting system matching economic provisions of the Is"The first" was from Al Azhar Fatwa committee: it is valid lamic Shariah, and so it is legal but it will not be easy to
and it does not violate the provisions of Islamic law and but it under a certain category in the framework of the
based this view on considering the role of the network general rules of the Civil Transactions governed by the
marketing company of mediation between the producer Civil Law. Also according to the definition of the network
and the consumer as Brokering ant that is valid as long marketing system mentioned above which is based on the
as it was not built on deceit and deception, and this is principle of "buy to sell ... and you may earn." it cannot
based on the following:
be classified as a selling contract.
1- The Joint is an agent of the agency and it is valid in "Thirdly" If we assume that it is a promised Prize, so that
Islam.
according rule number "162" of the Egyptian civic law"
2- The joint is considered as a broker and gets a com- if someone promised a prize to be given for a particular
mission for promotion of the company’s products and work, committed to give the prize for those who did this
services.
work even if it was done without regard to the promised
3- The joint is considered as employed by the company.
prize, or without knowledge of it, and if there is no dead"The second" was from Fatwa committee of Saudi Arabia, line for this work to be done, he may cancel his promise".
Sudan, and lately Dar Al-iftaa in Egypt, they went to a But in the case of network marketing, the joint is not sure
full prohibition of the activity of network marketing and to get his Commission even if the work was done because
has built this opinion on the following evidence:
he did not reach the assumed target.
1- Network marketing activity is based on not only the In addition to the similarity between network marketing
product that you promote but also on the consequent system and the sponsor system established in some Aracommissions and profits the joint will gain through the of bic Bay countries such as Saudi Arabia and UAK through
Recruitment of new subscribers, That is all that matters which a citizen of the State ensure accommodation and
and not the item or service that is bought when he en- job for any foreigner for a certain Commission.
tered into the company’s network and this is the essence
of Riba in Islam and the evidence for that is narrated in The Position of Network Marketing
Saheeh Muslim.
System According to Some Western
2- As the joint pays twice the value of the product he Laws
take from the company hoping to make it up with huge
profits when he promote those products and invite more
At the beginning, US court stressed on the imporsubscribers, but actually he is faced with reality that he tance of existence of a real product to say that network
could not achieve those earnings, but not even a part of marketing is a legal system (hierarchy), and therefore
it and this is a kind of gambling forbidden in Islam.
The court ruled that (M Y) company should not be regarded as illegal company in a claim filed against them
in the 1970s of the last century, but after about twenty
years everything changed and the same company was
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Sentenced as illegal company by the US court in another
case without any logical reason for both Court rulings.
And then the US law was modified and the entire activity was criminalized and imposed penalties of up to two
hundred thousand dollars and imprisonment sometimes.
The French law claimed that network marketing system
is legal under several conditions:
1- Privileges and commissions are being given on only
one subscriber.
2- Entry of large commissions of new subscribers is forbidden if it is going for one joint.
3- Company must insure "product Back Guarantee" for
products which could not be sold by the joint in a period
of one year and with a proper discount.
One the other hand, the Canadian law criminalized
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the entire activity.

In conclusion
Network Marketing is an enigmatic system and there
are many Suspicions about the intentions of those who
support it as the main aim of it was the exploitation of
Hard-working labors and making easy money out of their
hard work, as in this activity labor laws claims that you
must give up all your Principles and don’t feel any pity for
any Poor or ambitious who doesn’t have life experience
and doesn’t know his legal rights. It is also in contravention with the provisions of the Islamic Shariah according
to what has been published by Dar Al-Ifta in Al-Ahram
newspaper "Dar Al-Iftaa and religious scholars: electronic
marketing is religiously impermissible" in a reference to
the network marketing.
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إطاللة حول قانونية التسويق الشبكى
* تقديم -:
نحاول من خالل هذه الورقة البحثية الوصول إلى أرض صلبة حول مدى قانونية نشاط التسويق الشبكى
الذى بات كالفيرس سريع اإلنتشار فى إقتصاديات كثير من الدول ال سيما دول العالم الثالث ,وال سيما بعد
تعميم الثورة الصناعية وحدوث طفرة تكنولوجية فى مجال الحاسب اآللى والبرمجيات وهو ما يعد داعم
أساسى لنظام التسويق الشبكى  ,وقد كانت بداية نشأة هذا النظام في الواليات المتحدة األمريكية ودول
أوروبا في الخمسينيات من القرن الماضي علي يد كارل ريهنبرج  ,حيث كانت النشأة بين عامي (5491
  , )5494ثم مرحلة االنتشار بين عامي ( , )5494 - 5494ثم مرحلة الشيوع بين عامي (- 5441 )5444وبعد نجاحه في أمريكا  ,انتشر في دول شرق آسيا وعلى رأسها ماليزيا والفلبين ,ثم كانت بداية
دخوله إلي منطقة الشرق األوسط في عام  0111فى دول مثل المملكة العربية السعودية ثم تشعب فى باقى
دول العالم ال سيما الدول النامية أو الفقيرة حيث أن إستراتيجية هذا النظام تقوم على استغالل جهل وفقر
الكادحين .
 -1تعريفه وتاريخه -:
ويمكن تعريف نظام التسويق الشبكى او ما ُيسميه البعض التسويق الهرمى أو التسويق بعمولة هرمية بأنه :
"نظام تسويقى يمنح المشاركين فيه إمكانية شراء حق التوظيف لمزيد من المشاركين وبيع المنتجات او
الخدمات والتعويض عن المبيعات عن طريق األشخاص الذين قاموا بتجنيدهم باإلضافة إلى المبيعات التى
قاموا هم بشرائها".
ويعرفه البعض اآلخر بأنه " :نظام تسويقى مباشر يروج لمنتجاته عن طريق المشترين الذين يقومون بجلب
المزيد من المشترين مقابل عموالت معينة وبشروط معينة".
وعرفه آخرون بأنه " إرتباط العائد للمشترك على دخوله فى مستوى مرتبط بمستويات أخرى تشكلى فى
مجموعها طبقات ويزداد العائد كلما كان موقع المشترك أقرب الى رأس الهرم أو المشترك األول" ()5
وعلى أي حال فإن نظام التسويق الشبكى يقوم على مبدأ " إشترى لتسوق  ..فقد تكسب"
فلتسويق الشبكى يقوم على ثالثة أركان أساسية وهى
أ  -عرض سلع أو خدمات للجمهور.
ب – إعطاء أمل بالحصول على إمتيازات معينة كالعموالت او الحصول على سلع او خدمات مجانا.
ج – تعليق الحصول على تلك اإلمتيازات على ضرورة إدخال مشتركين جدد .
وسنحاول إيضاح المزيد عند شرح وجهة نظرنا القانونية فى النظام بأكمله .
 -2موقف الفقه اإلسالمى منه -:
بناءا على إختالف صيغة التعريفين السابق ذكرهما فإن ذلك سيؤدى إلى إختالف األراء حول مدى مطابقة
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وجد فى هذا الشأن رأيان
نظام التسويق الشبكى لألحكام اإلقتصادية فى الشريعة اإلسالمية من عدمه وقد ُ
* أولهما ( )2ومنه لجنة الفتوى فى األزهر :يرى جواز نظام التسويق الشبكى وأنه ال مخالفة فيه آلحكام
الشرع اإلسالمى ويقوم هذا الرأى على إعتبار ما تقوم به شركة التسويق الشبكى من وساطة بين المنتِج
والمستهلك ما هو إال سمسرة وهذه مباحة ال حرمة فيها عند الفقهاء طالما لم تبنى على غش أو خداع أو
تدليس أو غرر أو ربا وذلك ينبنى على إعتبار اآلتى -:
 -5المشترك وكيل للشركة والوكالة تصح فى االسالم سواء كان بأجر أو بدون أجر.
 -0المشترك يعتبر سمسارا يحصل على عمولة مقابل ترويجه لسلع الشركة وخدماتها وال حرج فى ذك فى
االسالم.
ُ -3يعد المشترك أجيرا لدى الشركة واإلجارة تصح فى األسالم بإجماع الفقهاء.
 -9ما يحصل عليه المشترك من عموالت وأرباح نظير إدخال مشتركين جدد يدخل فى باب الجعالة ,
والجعالة تغتفر فيها الجهالة.
*أما ثانيهما( )3ومنه لجنة الفتوى بالسعودية والسودان ودار اإلفتاء المصرية مؤخرا فقد ذهب إلى التحريم
التام لنشاط التسويق الشبكى وقد بنوا هذا الرأى على ما يلى من أدلة -:
المنتج الذى يتم الترويج له بل على ما يترتب عليه من
 -5يقوم نشاط التسويق الشبكى فى األساس ليس على ُ
عموالت وأرباح بعد ذلك يجنيها المشترك من خالل إدخال مشتركين جدد فهذا هو كل ما يهم وليست السلعة
أو الخدمة التى يقوم بشرائها عند دخوله إلى شبكة الشركة وهذا يعد عين الربا فى اإلسالم والدليل على ذلك
ما ُروي فى صحيح اإلمام مسلم أن فضالة بن عبيد األنصارى قال " أتى رسول هللا – صلى هللا عليه وسلم
– وهو بخيبر بقالدة فيها خرز وذهب وهى من المغانم تباع فأمر رسول هللا – صلى هللا عليه وسلم -بالذهب
()9
الذى فى القالدة فنزع وحده ثم قال لهم رسول هللا – صلى هللا عليه وسلم -الذهب بالذهب وزن بورن"
ووجه الداللة من هذا الحديث هو تحقق التساوى أو التعادل المنطقى حتى وليس المجرد بين البديلين أو
األدائين فلو تركنا الخرز عند الوزن الحتسب فى الوزن على انه ذهب وهذا ليس من العدل وبما أن ما
تحصل عليه الشركة كبير جدا إذا ما قورن بقيمة المنتج الحقيقية وذلك الن كال الطرفين يضع فى إعتباره
ما سوف يحصل عليه المشترك مستقبال من عموالت وهذا يدخل تحت مظلة التحريم التى حددها الحديث
السابق ذكره .
 -0بما أن المشترك يقوم بدفع ثمنا مضعفا لقيمة المنتج الذى يحصل عليه من الشركة آمال أن يعوض ذلك
بأرباح كبيرة عندما يستطيع الترويج لمنتجات الشركة وإدخال مشتركين جدد إليها ولكنه يصطدم بواقع
بئيس فى غالب األحيان ال ُيمكنه من تحقيق تلك االرباح بل وال حتى جزءا منها وهذا يعتبر نوع من
المقامرة المحرمة فى االسالم حيث يحصل البعض على مبال كبيرة ( بالطبع رأس الهرم فقط) ليكون ذلك
عامل إغراء للباقين للمثابرة وبذل المال والجهد آملين فى الحصول على هذه األرباح وبالتالى لم يتحقق مبدأ
الغرم بالغنم .
وقد رد أصحاب الرأى الثانى على قول الرأى األول بأنه ال يصح القول بإعتبار المشترك وكيال عن
الشركة وذلك الن الوكالة من العقود الجائزة من الطرفين أى أن يحق لكال طرفيها فسخها ولو بغير رضا
الطرف اآلخر وهو ما ال ينطبق على عقد الشركة والمشترك فهو عقد جائز من جهة المشترك ولكنه الزم
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من جهة الشركة فال يحق لها ان تفسخه بعد إنعقاده وإال لفسخته بعد تعاظم أرباح وعموالت المشترك منعا
لتضخمه فى الهرم وهو ماال يجوز .
إضافة إلى ذلك فان الوكالة إذا كانت تصح فى باجماع الفقهاء سواء كانت فى بيع أو شراء وسواء كانت
بأجر أو بدون أجر فان الوكالة المقصودة هنا تختلف عن تلك العالقة التى تربط المشترك بالشركة فى
التسويق الشبكى فاألخير ملزم بأن يشترى ال ُمنتج بثمن يزيد كثيرا عن ثمن المثل بينما األول غير ملزم بذلك
المنتج أو لم يتم بيعه  ,وينطبق هذا كله على السمسار أيضا وبالتالى ال
ويحصل على عمولته سواء تم بيع ُ
يصح قياس المشترك او الُمسوق فى التسويق الشبكى على السمسار او على الوكيل  ,كما ال يمكن قياس
التسويق الشبكى على اإلجارة الن األجير يكون أجره معلومة بينما ما يحصل عليه المشترك فى التسويق
الشبكى من عموالت اليكون ُمحدد من البداية  ,كما ال يمكن القول بأعتباره جعالة الن الجاعل فى الجعالة
يوفى بوعده بمجرد انتهاء العمل المطلوب من المجعول له بينما التسويق الشبكى عملية هرمية ال ُيفترض
بها أن تنتهى عند حد معين ,إضافة إلى أن المجعول إذا وفى بالعمل المطلوب منه فانه يحصل على جائزته
بينما الُمسوق قد ال يحصل على عمولته حتى ولو وفي بالعمل المطلوب منه ( , )1فإنتهاءا قد تم الرد على
أدلة القائلين بجواز التسويق الشبكى ,كما أن أدلة الرأي القائل بتحريمه مقبولة عقال كما أن ردودهم على
أدلة الرأى األول منطقية  ,وبناءا على ذلك نقتنع بالرأى القائل بالتحريم.
 -3نظرة عامة حول قانونية التسويق الشبكى وفقا لقواعد القانوني المصرى -:
أوال بناءا على ما سبق بيانه فى الموقف الشرعي من التسويق الشبكى يتضح أنه يمكن الوصول إلى نتيجة
طبيعية أولية وهى عدم قانونية نظام التسويق الشبكى حيث أنه بما أن الدستور المصري على تعاقب نسخه
()6
وتعديالته منذ تعديل دستور عام  5491إعتبر أحكام الشريعة اإلسالمية هى المصدر الرئيسي للتشريع
وبما أن الراجح فى الفقه االسالمى هو تحريم نظام التسويق الشبكى فإن النتيجة المنطقية تكون عدم
دستورية هذا النظام بأكمله النه يخالف أحكام الشريعة اإلسالمية التى هى المصدر الرئيسى للتشريع فى
مصر وفقا للمادة الثانية من الدستور المصرى الحالى والسابق واألسبق فهذه واحدة.
وثانيا إذا إفترضنا – جدال -أن نظام التسويق الشبكى مطابق لألحكام اإلقتصادية للشريعة اإلسالمية وبالتى
غير مخالف للدستور فلن نجد الطريق سهال لتصنيفه فى إطار القواعد العامة للمعامالت المدنية التى
يحكمها القانون المدنى ,فبناءا على تعريف التسويق الشبكى المذكور أعاله وقيامه على مبدأ " إشترى
لتسوق  ,فقد تكسب " فال يمكن القول بإعتباره عقد بيع .
حيث أن المداة " "959من القتنين المدنى المصرى تّعرف عقد البيع بأنه " ذلك العقد الذى يلتزم به البائع أن
ينقل للمشترى ملكية شئ أو حقا ماليا آخر بمقابل نقدى" وبناءا على هذا التعريف ال يمكن القول بإعتبار
المسوق  ,وذلك لألسباب اآلتية -:
التسويق الشبكى عالقة بيع بين الشركة و ُ
ا /عقد البيع محدد وليس إحتمالى حيث يفترض ان يقوم البائع بنقل ملكية شئ أو حق مالى إلى المشترى
بمقابل نقدى مما يفترض أن للعقد أركان ثالثة أساسية وهى الرضا والمحل والسبب ويشترط فى الرضا أن
يكون موجودا وخاليا من عيوب االرادة االربعة المعروفة كما يشترط فى المحل أن يكون موجودا أو قابل
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للوجود ومشروعا ومحددا أو قابل للتحديد كما إشترط فى الثمن باإلضافة إلى كونه نقديا أن يكون جديا أو
المسوق أو المشترك فى نظام التسويق الشبكى
ومحددا او قابل للتحديد ( )9وإذا نظرنا إلى العالقة بين ُ
والشركة فنجد ان أكثر من شرط من شروط أركان عقد البيع غير متوفر بها فالظاهر أن المشترك فى هذه
العالقة ال يقصد من عالقته تلك الحصول على الُمنتج فقط وإال كان بإمكانه الحصول عليه بثمن المثل وليس
المنتج سواء كان سلعة او خدمة
ثمن أعلي بكثير من ثمنه الحقيقى وهذه قرينة على أن المشترك ال يريد فقط ُ
بل أن دخوله فى تلك العالقة على امل الحصول على ما تعده به الشركة من عموالت ومبال طائلة إذا
إستطاع إقناع أخرين بالدخول وشراء منتجاتها وبما أن ههذه العموالت غير محددة مسبقا كما ال يمكن
تحديدها فنكون بذلك قد فقدنا أحد اهم شروط صحة ركن المحل وهو التحديد او القابلية للتحديد فالمتشرك
للمنتج لكى يحصل عليه أوال وعلى عموالت أخرى غير محددة ثانيا وبناءا على ذلك ال
يدفع ثمن أعلى ُ
يمكن اعتباره بيعا.
ب /عقد البيع عقد رضائى أى أنه عقد ينقعد بمجرد تبادل الطرفين إيجابا وقبوال متوافقين( )4وهو غير الزم
ألي من طرفيه حيث يحق ألى طرف من طرفيه فى أى مرحلة من مراحل العقد أن ينهى العالقة العقدية
بسبب يبرر ذلك وهو ما يجوز فى العالقة بين الشركة والمشترك فى نظام التسويق الشبكى فالمعروف أن
العقد جائز من جانب المشترك ولكنه الزم من جانب الشركة  ,فالشركة ال تستطيع إنهاء العقد فى أى وقت
وإال لو كان ذلك جائزا لها ألفرغ نظام التسويق الشبكى من مضمونه حيث يمكن للشركة حينئذ أن تنهى
العقد عند تعاظم عموالت المشترك وذلك فى حالة إذا تمكن من تكبير هرم المشتركين من خالله وأصبح هو
رأسا لهرم كبير  ,وبناءا على ذلك ال يمكن القول بإعتباره بيعا.
ج /إذا صرفنا النظر عن السببين السابق ذكرهما وإعتبرنا العالقة عقد بيع فسوف نصطدم بعقبات أخرى
منها إعتبار ما تقوم به الشركة من ترغيب للجمهور فى االشتاك فى نظامها وإعطائهم أمال فى الحصول
على ثروات طائلة من خالل االشتراك حتى أن أحدى الشركات كانت تقول حرفيا فى أعالناتها " كل يوم
تتأخر فيه عن اإلشتراك معنا سوف تخسر" وبالطبع يعتبر ذلك تغرير بالكادحين من الناس واآلملين فى
تكوين ثرواتهم وبطريقة سهلة ومختصرة جدا وهذا يعتبر كذب يرقى إلى حد التدليس وهو أحد العيوب التى
تصيب إراة الشخص فى أعالى عالقة قانونية قد يدخلها حتى ولو لم تكن بيعا وإذا وقع فيه فأن ذلك يعطيه
الحق قانونا فى طلب فسخ هذه العالقة او إنهائها مع إسترداد ما قدمه من عطاء إضافة إلى حقه فى
التعويض عن أى ضرر مادى أو أدبي يكون قد أصابه من جراء هذه العالقة  ,فضأل عن ذلك يمكن أن
تقوم بهذا أركان جريمة النصب حيث تنص المادة " "336من قانون العقوبات المصرى على أن " يعاقب
بالحبس كل من توصل الي االستيالء علي نقود او عروض او سندات دين او سندات مخالصة او اي متاع
منقول وكان ذلك باالحتيال لسلب كل ثروة الغير او بعضها اما باستعمال طرق احتيالية من شأنها إيهام
الناس بوجود مشروع كاذب او واقعة مزورة او احداث االمل بحصول ربح وهمي او تسديد المبل الذي اخذ
بطريق االحتيال ,او ايهامهم بوجود سند دين غير صحيح او سند مخالصة مزور  ,واما بالتصرف في مال
ثابت أو منقول ليس ملكا له وال له حق التصرف فيه  ,واما باتخاذ اسم كاذب او صفه غير صحيحة  .اما
من شرع في النصب ولم يتممه فيعاقب بالحبس مدة ال تتجاوز سنة .ويجوز جعل الجاني في حالة العود
تحت مالحظة البوليس مدة سنة علي االقل وسنتين علي االكثر ".
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ومن الواضح أنه يمكن أن يمثل نشاط شركات التسويق الشبكى نوعا من الكذب واإلحتيال لإلستيالء على
ثروات الغير مما تقوم به جريمة النصب وفقا للنصب السابق ذكره وهذ نراه واقعيا فالكثير من المنضمين
إلى شركات التسويق الشبكى يكونوا مخدوعين يحتفظون فى مخيالتهم بواقع يكونون فيه ثروات طائلة فى
وقت وجيز جدا وبمقابل متواضع للغاية فى حين أن الواقع يخبئ لهم صخرة تتحطم عليها أحالمهم بأن ال
يستطيعوا تحقيق النسب المطلوبة منهم فى إقناع المزيد من االشخاص باالنضمام إلى الشركة أو ال
يستطيعون بيع نسب معينة من منتجات الشركة مما قد يضطرهم فى كتير من األحيان إلى أن يقوموا هم
بشراء منتجات قد ال يحتاجونها لمجرد أن يتم تحقيق النسبة المطلوبة منهم وهذا من الغرر الذى ال يجوز
والذى يمكن ان يكون تدليسا مبطال للعالقة أو نصبا معاقبا عليه فى القانون.
ثالثا على فرض إعتباره وعد بجائزة (جعالة) فتنص المادة " "560من القانون المدنى المصرى على ان "
من وجه للجمهور وعدا بجائزة يعطيها عن عمل معين التزام بإعطاء الجائزة لمن قام بهذا العمل  ,ولو قام
به دون نظر إلى الوعد بالجائزة أو دون علم بها ..وإذا لم يعين الواعد أجال للقيام بالعمل جاز له الرجوع في
وعده بإعالن للجمهور  ,على أال يؤثر ذلك في حق من أتم العمل قبل الرجوع في الوعد  ,وتسقط دعوى
المطالبة بالجائزة إذا لم ترفع خالل ستة أشهر من تاريخ إعالنه العدول للجمهور".
وبناءا علي ذلك يفترض أن من يقوم بهذا العمل الذى ُجعلت له الجائزة فيحصل عليها يقينا وهذا على خالف
نظام التسويق الشبكى والذى يبقى المشترك فيه على شفا بين الحصول على عموالت او عدم الحصول عليها
حتى ولو قام باقناع أشخاص بالدخول إلى النظام وشراء منتجات الشركة وذلك إذا لم يصل إلى النسب
المطلوبة منه من جانب الشركة  ,إضافة إلى ذلك فان القائم بالعمل فى الوعد بجائزة ال يتكلف أى شئ وال
يدفع أمواال فهو إن حقق العمل المطلوب حصل على الجائزة وإذا لم يحققه فلن يحصل عليها دون أن يخسر
المنتج وال يمكن ان
شئ على خالف نظام التسويق الشبكى الذى يخسر فيه المشترك أمواله التى دفعها مقابل ُ
المنتج وذلك الن المعروف أن ما يقوم بدفعه المشترك أعلى بكثير من ثمن
ُيقال أنه دفع هذه األموال نظير ُ
للمنتج على أمل تعويض ذلك من خالل العموالت  ,إضافة إلى أن الجائزة يجب أن تكون معينة أو
المثل ُ
قابلة للتعيين وهذا ما ال يتوفر فى نظام التسويق الشبكى.
رابعا من حيث إعتباره وكالة أو سمسرة أو أجارة فقد وضحنا األمر فى معرض حديثنا عن رأى الفقه
اإلسالمى فى الموضوع منعا للتكرار.
خامسا إضافة إلى ذلك يتشابه نظام التسويق الشبكى مع نظام الكفيل المعمول به فى بعض الدول العربية
الخليجية وهو أن يوجد مواطن للدولة يكفل أقامة وعمل أى شخص أجنبى مقابل عمولة يحصل عليها وهو
ما يعد إغتناء بال سبب أو ما يسمى عقد إرفاق فى الشريعة اإلسالمية وهو على خالف عقود المعاوضات
وقد تم تحريم هذا النوع من العقود وبالتالى تحريم نظام الكفيل النه يعطى للكفيل الحق فى الحصول علي
أموال بدون مبرر  ,وهذا كله ينطبق على نظام التسويق الشبكى والذى يعطى الحق للمشترك األول أو رأس
الهرم الحصول على عموالت عن كل مشترك جديد يدخل إلى الشركة عن طريقه مما قد ُيعتبر إثراء بال
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سبب فى القانون المدنى المصرى  ,كما أنه أكل ألموال الناس بالباطل فى الفقه اإلسالمى وهو ما يجوز
بحكم الدستور المصرى .

 – 4موقف بعض القوانين الغربية من نظام التسويق الشبكى -:
فى بداية األمر أهتم القضاء األمريكى بوجود ُمنتج حقيقى للقول بمشروعية نظام التسويق الشبكى (الهرمى)
ولذلك فقد حكم بعدم إعتبار شركة ( ام واى ) شركة غير مشروعة فى دعوى ُرفعت ضدها كان هذا فى
سبعينيات القرن الماضى ولكن بعد ذلك بنحو عقدين تطور األمر وحكم القضاء االمريكى على ذات الشركة
بعدم المشروعية فى قضية أخرى دون أن يكون ألي من الحكمين مبرر منطقى ثم تم تعديل القانون
االمريكى وتك تجريم النشاط بأكمله وفرض عقوبات تصل إلى مأتى ألف دوالر والحبس أحيانا وفرض
بين نظام التسويق الشبكى الهرمى ونظام التسويق بعموالت هرمية وذلك بالمقارنة بين ما يحصل عليه
المشتركون من عموالت وبين المنتجات المبيعة (.)55
أما القانون الفرنسى فقد إشترط لكى يكون نظام التسويق الشبكى مشروعا عدة شروط -:
ا /أن يكون تعليق االمتيازات الموعود بها على كسب أو إقناع شخص واحد فقط.
ب /اليجوز دخول مبال او عموالت كبيرة من المشتركين الجدد إذا كانت تصب فى جيب واحد.
ج /أن تضمن الشركة لبائع البضائع المشترك أن يرد المنتجات التى لم يتمكن من بيعها لمدة سنة وبتخفيض
ال يتجاوز  %من قيمتها .
كما حرم القانون الكندى النشاط تماما .

والخالصة ,,
أن نظام التسويق الشبكى نظام مبهم وتقوم شكوك حول نوايا القائمين عليه فالهدف منه إستغالل الكادحين
والفقراء واالغتناء على أكتافهم فمن قوانين العمل فى هذا النشاط هو أن تتخلى عن مبادئك وال تأخذك شفقة
بفقير أو طامح ليس لديه الخبرة الحياتية وال القانونية الكافية  ,كما انه مخالف ألحكام الشريعة االسالمية
وهذا وفقا للرأي الراجح ومنه دار اإلفتاء المصرية وبعد علماء الدين وفقا لما نشره موقع دار االفتاء ونقلته
عنه جريدة االهرام إحدى اهم الجرائد القومية المصرية حيث نشرت نصا فى عنوان الخبر " دار االفتاء
وعلماء الدين  :التسويق االلكترونى حرام شرعا " فى إشارة منها الى التسويق الشبكى( , )50وقد بينا تفصيال
الرأى الشرعى فى الموضوع  ,وقد بينا وجود عقبات قانونية أمام هذا النظام أيضا أعاله ونضيف إلى ذلك
أن هذا النظام قد يخالف قانون حماية المستهلك الذى يتشدد عن القواعد التقليدية فى القانون المدنى .
()53

ونوضح األمر ختاما بذكر بعض التفاصيل حول شركة التسويق الهرمي( بزناس على سبيل المثال)
تفترض أنه في كل شهر ينضم شخصان لكل شخص في الهرم ؛ فلو فرضنا أن رأس الشبكة هو مصطفى
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فإنه لن يحصل على العمولة المقدرة إال إذا جلب تسع زبائن  ,وهذا يعني ثالثة مستويات  ,ويكون مقدار
مكافأته  11دوالر وهو مبل أق من مبل االشتراك الشهرى الذى يدفعه للشركة فى الوقت الذى تحصل فيه
الشركة على صافى ربح قدرخ  601دوالر ,ثم فى السنة الثانية للعضو المشترك 01111دوالر.
وفى السنة الثالثة تصل العمولة الشهرية الى اثنين مليون وهو عين االغراء لشخص يسعى لالغتناء السريع
حيث يدفع  511دوالر ليحصل بعد ثالث سنوات فقط على اثنين مليون  .وهذا النظام يفترض أن الهرم
الخاص بهذا العضو يصل تعداد االعضاء فيه فى منتصف الثالثة الى اثنين مليار أدمى وهو ثلث سكان
االرض تقريبا وهذا يعنى وفقا لقواعد الرياضيات المجرد أن سكان االرض جميعا سوف ينضمون الى
الهرم بعد فترة وبصرف النظر عن عدم واقعية االمر فان هذا يعنى ان المستويات االخيرة سوف تخسر ما
تدفعه من أمواله ولن تحصل على عموالت حيث لن يوجد من ينضم الى الهرم بعد بينما الرابحون قلة قليلة
من الهرم فقط  !..وهذا ال يقبله العقل بالطبع.
إضافة الى ذلك نشرت جريدة المشهد تحقيقا عن نشاط شركة (يونى واى) التى تزاول نشاطها فى مصر
فى مجال التسويق الشبكى بعنوان " يونى واى النصب فى حضرة القانون " وقد نشرت نفصيال أن الشركة
تدعى الحصول على ترخيض من وزارة التجارة واالستثارة بمزاولة التجارة واالستيراد والتصدير فى كل
ماهو مشروع قانونا بينما لم يذكر الترخيص حرفا عن التسويق الشبكى من قريب او من بعيد  ,وذكر
(.)59
التحقيق شهادة اشخاص كانوا منضمين الى الشركة مسبقا كما نشرت فتاوى بتحريم هذا النشاط
النتائج والتوصيات
 /5ال تتوافر حماية قانونية كافية وفقا لألوضاع الحالية للتشريعات المصرية لكل من يشترك فى هذا النشاط
وبالتالى فيرجى التدخل التشريعى لتدارك األمر.
 /0الراجح فى الفقه االسالمى أن نشاط التسويق الشبكى مخالف ألحكام الشريعة االسالمية.
 /3تم حظر هذا النظام فى كثير من الدول الغربية والعربية بل وتم تجريمه فى بعض الدول كأمريكا وكندا.
 /9ال توجد كتابات فقهية قانونية مستفيضة فى هذا الموضوع ولذلك ندعو الفقه لدخول هذا الحقل الخصب
وتوجيه المشرع بما يجب عمله فى هذا الموضوع الشائك.
 /1ال تتناول أى من التشريعات المصرية العام منها والمتخصص الموضوع ال من قريب وال من بعيد وال
حتى باالشارة ولذلك ندعو المشرع المصرى سرعة التدخل لتدارك هذا العوار أو الفراغ إن صح التعبير.

المراجع
 /5شويش المحاميد,السمسرة الهرمية  ,بحث مقدم إلى مؤتمر قضايا مالية معاصرة من منظور إسالمى ,
كلية الشريعة  ,جامعة الزرقاء االهلية  ,االدرن  ,عام , 0119ص.9
/0أنظر فتوى لجنة األزهر بتاريخ ,0110/51/5منشورة فى كتاب تعريف عقالء الناس بحكم معاملة
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